
Iowa State Postgame Notes vs. Nebraska

Head Coach Dan McCarney (1995-) has set the school-record for wins by a head coach with his 43rd victory today 
passing Clay Stapleton (42 wins, 1958-67).

Todd Blythe caught his ninth touchdown pass of the season.  This is a new school record breaking a record he shared 
with Tracy Henderson (1983) and Tyrone Watley (1997).

The eight receptions today by Todd Blythe are a career-high.  His previous best was six receptions at Colorado on Oct. 
16.

The 188 receiving yards by Todd Blythe are a career-high.  His previous best was 135 receiving yards at Colorado.

Todd Blythe’s 188 receiving yards is the fifth-best single-game yards receiving total in Iowa State history.

Todd Blythe’s 51-yard reception gave him 106 yards receiving in the first quarter alone.  It also marked the sixth time he 
had caught a 40-yard pass or longer this season.  Currently, Blythe has caught passes on seven of the eight longest plays 
of the season to date.

The three touchdown passes by Bret Meyer are a career high.  His previous best was two touchdown tosses against 
Northern Illinois on Sept. 18.

Bret Meyer’s 345 yards passing are a career-best.  His previous best was 239 against Colorado.

Bret Meyer’s 345 yards passing is the ninth-best single-game yards passing total in Iowa State annals.

The 77-yard touchdown pass from Bret Meyer to Jon Davis was the longest play of the season and is tied for the 10th-
longest pass play with Bob Utter’s 77-yard touchdown pass to James Brooks against Northern Illinois on Sept. 2, 1993

The blocked field goal by Shawn Moorhead was the team’s third field goal blocked this season.

The blocked point-after conversion kick by Nick Leaders was his third of the season and the team’s seventh blocked kick.

Walk-on place-kicker Bret Culbertson made both field-goal attempts, he is four for four this season and has made all eight 
point-after touchdown conversion kicks.

The 19-yard halfback option pass by Terrance Highsmith was his first collegiate pass.

The first-quarter touchdown reception by Ben Barkema came on his first college reception.


